Application Note 36 (AN36)

AN36 Handling Air Cavity Surface-mount LGA Package
Use of air cavity surface mount scalable Land Grid Array (LGA) package now constitutes a major
portion of packaged high performance RF IC applications. The scalable LGA with exposed thermal
paddle is a compact, reliable, and inexpensive package with excellent RF and thermal characteristics.
However, due to the small size and tight assembly tolerance of this package, proper handling and
assembly is required to optimize reliability and performance. In this document, LGA package will be
referred to as “LGA package” or “LGA”.

Figure 1. Typical LGA package

(a)

(left = top view, right = bottom view)

Handling Air Cavity LGA
Handle LGAs only in a clean, ESD-safe environment. Use an air ionizer, anti-static mats, conducing
wrist straps, and relative humidity control. Tweezers or vacuum pick-up tools are suitable for
handling; do not handle LGAs with bare hands, as this can contaminate the package lands and
interfere with solder reflow. Do not manually handle or flex the LGA package. Too much pressure
applied to the top and bottom of the LGA package surfaces may cause micro-cracks on the
components inside the LGA package, which may lead to reliability issues. Figure 2 shows a cross
section example of a typical air cavity LGA package along with its internal circuit components.
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Figure 2. Cross section of a typical air cavity LGA package (bond wirings not shown)

Maintain LGAs in the original packaging until ready for use. Small, thin LGA packages are susceptible
to moisture-related cracking during assembly if the parts are allowed to absorb an appreciable amount
of moisture; maintain the parts in a low humidity environment if possible, refer to J-STD-0033C for
recommended guideline. If the parts arrive packaged with desiccant packets, keep the packaging tight
by folding or taping it to extend the effectiveness of the desiccant. Full evacuation is not recommended
to reseal the moisture-barrier bag (MBB), as it will impede desiccant and humidity indicator card (HIC)
performance and possibly lead to MBB puncture. Refer to product datasheet for the component’s
respective MSL. If cleaning the bottom of the LGA is needed (e.g., debris), contact factory for
recommendation.
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Board Design(b)
LGA package with exposed paddle (EP) depends upon good thermal contact between the paddle and
the PC board heatsink to maintain a safe operating temperature on the LGA device. The heatsink is
integrated into the PC board as a top thermal pad and an array of thermal vias connecting to one or
more ground planes, which act as heat spreaders. This is shown schematically in the side view
illustration in Figure 3.

LGA body
Solder
LGA Thermal Pad

Thermal vias

Thermal / ground planes
Figure 3. LGA Side View

The recommended package land layout is provided in the individual product datasheets. Use of small
or filled vias under the thermal paddle prevents wicking of solder from under the part; open vias larger
than .010” - .012” in diameter will wick solder away from the PC board thermal pad and should be
avoided.
Solder Attach
The need for good solder attachment of the exposed thermal paddle adds some requirements to the
solder paste / attach / reflow process(c,d). Based on internal Microsemi investigation for acceptable
thermal heat transfer on the paddle, it is recommended to have soldered area coverage of ≥ 50%
under the thermal paddle; use a screen print that fills about 60-80% of the PC board land area. For
larger LGA package sizes, solder dam on the paddle section is required; refer to their respective
product datasheet and Microsemi application note, AN34(e), “QFN Paddle Landing Layout Pattern
Recommendations” for more information. For acceptable electrical connection on the I/O solder pads
(a.k.a. lands), there is a similar requirement; it is recommended to have a minimum soldered area
coverage of ~60% on the I/O solder pad, per IPC-610 standard(f), “Acceptability of Electronic
Assemblies”.
Printed paste thickness can be adjusted to achieve complete solder filling of the thermal paddle area
after reflow while avoiding excess solder or shorts in the I/O pad areas. The part should stand off of
the PC board about .001” - .002” to provide strain relief from thermal mismatch-related stress while
still providing a good heatsink for the thermal paddle.
Parts should be placed using automated placement equipment. Reflow is performed using a
programmable convection heat ramp / soak. Manual reflow is not recommended due to the difficulty of
controlling the temperature profile.
Microsemi LGAs are Pb-free and compatible with either Sn/Pb or Pb-free assembly techniques. After
paste print and part placement, solder attach is achieved by ramping the part to pre-heat, thermal
soak, solder reflow, and then cool as shown in figure 4. Use of a no-clean (NC) flux is required, as
removal of all flux under the LGA is very difficult. Microsemi recommend uses of SAC305, type 3 or
type 4 solder paste. The maximum peak reflow temperature should be ≤ 250°C. Please consult with
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the solder paste manufacturer for the optimum solder reflow profile to use for your PCB assembly.
For more soldering info, please refer to IPC/JEDEC J-STD-020E(g).

Figure 4. Typical solder reflow profile for SAC305 type of solder paste (courtesy of Indium Corp.)

Thermal Considerations
Electrical performance and reliability of the LGA are highly dependent upon the PC board heatsink
design(h,i). Efficient removal of heat from the exposed paddle is required to maintain the device
below the absolute maximum operating temperature as specified in the product datasheet.
To estimate the device channel or junction temperature (TJ) a thermal model is constructed as shown
in Figure 5.
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Figure 5. PC board heatsink thermal model

Each thermal resistance is estimated or calculated, and then combined together to calculate the total
thermal resistance from the device junction to ambient: The device thermal resistance, ӨJC is provided
on the product datasheet. Өattach is calculated from the thermal conductivity, attach area, and
thickness of the solder attach; Өattach = thickness / (cond. x area), (eq. 1).
Similarly, Өvia is calculated using the thermal conductivity of the copper wall, the cross-sectional area
and the height of one via. Combine the result for n vias in parallel by dividing the resulting thermal
resistance for a single via by n.
Finally, the thermal resistance of the PC board to an additional heat sink, Өsink, is estimated. The total
thermal resistance to ambient, ӨJA is the series / parallel combination of each of the thermal
resistances shown in Figure 3.
Typical values of ӨJA range from ~ 20 - 30ºC / W, depending upon the IC size and material, the
number and diameter of thermal vias, and the size, thickness and number of thermal ground planes in
the PC board. Typical absolute maximum junction temperatures, Tj are 125-150ºC.
For example, a LGA may dissipate 1W to a PC board backside maintained at 85ºC and still readily
meet the requirement to remain below 125ºC (85ºC + 30ºC/W x 1W = 115ºC).
Accurate knowledge of ӨJC is especially important for LGA devices which dissipate 2 watts or more;
for these devices, an ambient temperature of 60ºC at the board backside can easily lead to Tj ~ 125ºC
or more. In these cases, careful consideration of the thermal environment is required, and an
additional heatsink may be needed below the PC board to maintain a more stable ambient for higher
power dissipation.
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Example, calculate the junction temperature of the device soldered onto a PCB:
Parameter

Description

Assumption

Calculation

ӨJC

IC thermal resistance

30 ºC/W from datasheet

-

Өattach

Solder joint thermal resistance

Thermal conductivity (K) of
SN63 = 50 W/m-ºK,

Area = 0.0094 m x 0.01624 m =
2
0.000153 m ,

area is 0.0094 x 0.01624 m,

Өattach = length/(K*Area)
= 0.0067 ºC/W

solder joint thickness (l) =
0.000051 m
Өvia

Vias hole thermal resistance

Thermal conductivity (K) of
copper = 401 W/m-ºK,
via outer radius = 0.000152
m, via inner radius =
0.000135 m, via length =
0.000254 m,
10 via’s – copper filled

Өsink/PCB

Heatsink/PCB thermal resistance

Thermal conductivity (K) of
Roger RO4350 = 0.69 W/mºK,
area is 0.015 x 0.021 m,

2

2

-8

A = π*(ro -ri ) = 1.533x10 m

2

Өvia = length/(K*Area) = 41.3
ºC/W (for each via),
Since there are 10 via’s in
parallel, the equivalent
resistance is 1/10th, or Өvia =
4.13 ºC/W
Area = 0.015 m x 0.021 m =
2
0.000315 m ,
Өsink/PCB = length/(K*Area) =
1.169 ºC/W

length (thickness) =
0.000254 m
Өtotal or ӨJA

Sum of thermal resistance

Өtotal = ӨJC + Өattach +
Өvia + Өsink/PCB

Өtotal = 30 + 0.0067 + 4.13 +
1.169 = 35.3 ºC/W

Pdevice

Power dissipation of device

1 W (based on V and I)

-

Tambient

Operating ambient temperature

85 ºC

-

Tjunction or TJ

Calculated junction temperature at
device

Tjunction = (Өtotal *
Pdevice) + Tambient

Tjunction = (35.3 * 1) + 85 =
120.3 ºC

Board Rework
When removing a LGA device from the board, it is recommended that localized heating is used: apply
heat at the same time to both top and bottom sides of the PCB. The maximum body temperature of
any surface mount components on the board should not exceed 200 ºC, except for a component to be
removed; (do not exceed 250 ºC on air cavity LGA device during the rework process). This method
will minimize moisture related component damage. If any component temperature exceeds 200 ºC
during rework, the board must be pre-baked dry prior to rework. For more information, refer to
Microsemi’s application note, AN35(j), “Basic De-soldering Process for QFN SMT Devices”, and
IPC/JEDEC J-STD-033C(k), “Handling, Packing, Shipping and Use of Moisture/Reflow Sensitive
Surface Mount Devices”.
It is recommended to use heat shield tape on top of the air cavity LGA package lid during the rework
process, (do not cover up the device’s solder pins and paddle). This will help prevent heat from
damaging the sensitive components inside the LGA package and its package lid during the desoldering process. Figure 6 shows an example of heat shield tape.
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Figure 6. Example of heat shield tape
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